
OBITUARY.

Rededicates Chapel of House of the Holy
Comforter, a Homo for Incurables.

Bishop Potter rededi t the House
•

\u25a0 Holy Comforter, a free churota home for Ineu-

the old Magdalen Asylum, at Riverside Drive
Hh-st, yesterday afternoon. The home baa-

jhty patients, all of whom
ition on the recommendation

i In authority in the church. Hi.'hop

was assisted by the Rev. Drs. W. H. Vlb-
\u25a0 a. H. Brown, William Oroßvenor and D.M.

Christian, the Rev. Arthur Mason and the Rev.
tin of the homo.
were the Rev. Dr. Newel]

Dwight Hillis. D. O. Mills. Mrs. Whitelaw Bold.
Mrs Henry W. Monroe, president of the instltu-

:.!, Mrs. i'. R. I
rkson, Mme.

Herman Leroy Emmet, Mrs.
. sirs. J. B. Haggin. Mis. Charles

ji.. is Brown Uord, and Mrs.
«. laren kay.

John Graham Brooks and Booker T.
Washington Make Addresses.

[BT telegraph to the TRIBCIfE.]
Hampton, Va . May 2.—Hampton Institute is

celebrating this week the thirty-seventh anniver-
sary of its founding by General B. C. Armstrong.
To-day 13 Virginia Day and the beautiful grounds
°f the institute are thronged with visitors from
many States, including tho members of Robert C.
Ogden's party of educators from the North, large
delegations from tho Richmond and Norfolk
educational associations, and a body of Hampton
alumni, assembled for their tenth triennial re-
union. The morning spent In studying the
Hampton method of learning by work In shop,
classroom and kitchen. ,

An unusual and interesting feature of the formal
txcrclses of the afternoon in the flag draped gym-
nasium was the sinking of native Indian muaio by
Indians of six different tribes, some of whom were
in costume. The mueic included cradle, feather,
dance ceremonial and religious songs of the
Pawnee, Arapahoo. Hopl, Seneca. Sioux, and
Apache- tribes. A Pueblo song was sung by Miss
Natalie Curtis, of New-York. Graduates of the
school told how Hampton had changed their ideals
and made possible for them useful, self-respecting
lives. At the -.lose of the pn>er?.e.ma addresses
were made by Booker T. Washington, John
Graham Brooks and others.

Mr. Brooks spoke of some of the fruit of Hamp-
ton, telling of tha progress of negroes in various
parts Of the South directly attributable to the
influence of Hampton graduates. The real busi-
ness of Hampton, he said, wmJ to show how a
race could be disciplined into Independence and
how success was to be won In this school. If
Hampton fruit could be grown on a dozen limbs. It
could be made to grow on a thousand, he said. Mr.
"Washington, in his address, called upon the white
peoplo of both North and South to have patlenc-a
with his people In this transition period of their
history. Ho urged strongly the need of closer
co-oiieration between the white and black people
of tha South, it was largely due, he said, to such
conferring together In various communities of tho
best white and the best colored people thai lynch-
ing had bom nearly blotted out within the las:
six month*. In regard to tho servant question. Mr.
Washington advocated the establishment in every
Southern city of training schools for domestic
service, which cur. be taught by graduates of
Hampton, Tuskogeo and other such schools.

Other aildrtssta were made \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 President F. W.
Eoatwrlght of Richmond Colltge and President
Black well of '\u0084-.\u25a0. -v Cclleg*. Ablilnnd.
Va. The exercises of Virginia I'ay closed with a
memorial service in tho evening to Alexander
Purves, late treasurer of the institution.

BISHOP POTTER OFFICIATES. „
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AKIN—At his late residence. No. 9 East 4Sth-«t.. on
Sunday, April 30. William Henry A<in. Funeral ser-
vices at St. Bartholomew 101 0 Church on Wednesday
morning. May 3. st 10:30 o'clock.

BOSWORTH
—

On Tuesday, May 2. Eleanor, infant daugh-
ter of Fancy Foots and Fraccke Huntington BoswortJ.
Jr.

BROWN
—

On Sunday. April 80. 1906, Harriet E.. daugh-
ter of the late Silas and Olivia Brown. Funeral

—
»Ils

willbe held at the residence of her niece, Miss Walsh,
No. 1 St. John 1 Park. Stamford, Conn., on Wednesday,
at 3 p. m.

BUDD
—

On Monday. May 1. at her residence No. 63 West
67th-st ,Margaret, widow of the late William A. BoM
and daughter of the late Rev. James Bruyn Harden-
bergh. D. D. Funeral private.

BtTKDSALL—At her late residencs. No. 430 West 118tl>-
st, Anna C. widow of the late WilliamH. Burdsail. on
May 2. at 4:30 p. m., In her 87th year. Notice of fu-
neral hereafter.

COOKE—At Paterson. N. J., on Monday. May 1. 1908.
«arah A. wife of the late John Cooka. In her 77th

real Funeral services on Wednesday, May 8, at the
residence cf joha 6. Cooke, No. 3G4 Broadway. Pater-
son. at 2:30 p. m. Interment at CeUar Laws.

DC BOIS— On Monday. May 1, 1905. Rev. Ansoa Dv Bots.
V D in his 84th year. Funeral from his Use resi-

dence." No 103 North Mar'.e-ave., East Orange. >. J..
on Wednesday. May 8. at 2:30 p. m Carriages will be

« Grova it station to meet trafa from New-York leav-
'Barclay or Chrtstopher-st. ferry at 1:31 9. a,

D. L. & W. R. R-

VVRREL—At No 28 West 46th-st.. Monday, Mart John
iSrrelTFunirii services « his late residence, Thursday
afternoon, at 3:SO.

wrvsvi^AND—On Monday, April3. 1905. at San Francisco,

u^d'Sarih"tS*«\u25a0 Blßt »-*•Of "\u25a0
-
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HynP on tho 2d lnat. Mw M Stevens Hyde, at her

7.?^ risldeucS No S3 Washington square West. Hjw-
5? k f'ltv l^neVal services "illbe >>eld ou Thursday,
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Taylor KUsara Funeral on
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Park-aye.

«4f.iT'Tt-T_fliiSunday. Acrtl 30. lfKtt. Hester Van

IS^PstSMaii!Kindlyomit flowers.
MinTtV-OnTuesday May 2. In New-Tork City Sarah
M

« ,71-uer of th« late Charles J. Martin, of Orange.

v- J
*

F^ne-al «ir?lcT2t Calvary Church. 4ta-*v«. and

2ist-st.r on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

niTisnvi-inBrooklyn, on Tuesday. May 2, Frederic A.

P^^n». vunera I Services at the Church of the Re-
a£m,r stßrSSTaa. Pac:nc-st.. on Thursday. May 4,

at 4 o'clock. Kindly omit flowers.

~..~tF a. wnrlinrtor. N. J-. April 30. MBS. J. HowardpiOH— At Buf'-««l. V;v,, «nd friends are invited to aU
Pugh. M. JvJrjMrvicee- from St. Marj's Church.

SSShW??*?" Wedr-esday. May 3. at 3:« p. «
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WAUtil nn Ai-ilSO. IWS. Richard L. Walker. In his
WALKER—On A?-" -i-

toest oes wU
,
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i-rcton-on-HuC^ •j- Bt t̂tea at j,;s(> a. ro. interment

LTt^ccn^l-nce o£ «he family.

CBaUCTI RIESI

THE WOODLAUN (KJIETEBV

Akirv WilliamH. Kissam, Charles T.
worth, Eleanw. Macau'.ey. Hester Van W.

Brown, Harriet E. Martin. Sarah K.
Budd. Margaret. Parsons, Frederla A.
Burd.-all. Anna G. Pugh. J. Howard.
C ok« Sarah A. Spencer. Edward I*
rui Bols. Rev. Anson. Stoclcwell. Aldea B.
Farrel. John. Vail. Emma F.
Holland. William P. "Walker. Richard L.
Hyde. Mary M. 3.

Died.
Death notices appearing lit THE TRIBtTXE will be

republlshed In Tha Tri-Weeklj Tribune without extra
charge.

Notices of marriaees and deaths must be In-
dorsed with full name and address.

BATCHKLLER—CASSATT—On Tuesday. May X 1906. at
Philadelphia. Emily L. Cassatt to George El Batcheller.

FLANAGAN—AXJJEA— At Et. John's Church. Stamford,
Conn., by the Key. Dr. Addisnn. on April £0. 1008.
Gert.-ude Ehelton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 3.
Alllen. to Livingston Flanagan, of New-Torlc.

Married.
Harriajrn notice* appearing la THE TIUBUKE will

be republlshed la The Tri-Weeklj Tribune wttlioot
extra chars;*-

For many months Ihave been looking forward to
May 2, anticipating one of the greatest Joys of ray
career. Th.' thought of joining you all on mis
solemn occasion has been my pride for many
months. Tho sudden adversity of fate makes me
feel now grieved and humiliated, and words cannot
express all the bitterness of my disappointment.
But there is still a pride and a joy 1 cannot be de-
prived of— the prido 01 belonging to the same ~<->un-
try. to the same race- which sent into the wide
world ..no of the greatest and noblest artists I
times and nations; tho Joy of being one of p..any to
whom Mme. Modjeska had been good, kind and
generous. The first encouraging words Iheard as a
pianist came from her lips; the first successful con-
cert Ihad in my life was due to her assistance.
Unable to be present. l beg of you to convoy to
Mine. Modjeska the homage of my profound ad-
miration and gratitude and to extend my slneerest
thanks to all who contribute to make this day the
day of legitimate and crowning triumph for a
career great, noble pure and beautiful.

EMPEROR WILLIAM AT VENICE.
Venice, May 2. Emperor William of Ger-

many, Empress Augusta and Princes Elt«*l Fred-
erick and Oscar arrived here to-day on board
the Hohenzollern. which -\va3 escorted by the
battleship Frledrlch Karl and the cruiser Sleip-

ner. Th» German ships cast anchor in the basin
of St. Mark amid the booming- of cannon and
salutes from a myriad of gondolas.

David Bispham, who also read a letter of regret

from Paderewskl. then sang, and the programme
concluded with Act in of "Mary Stuart." with
Mme. MofIJOUSTS as Mary. Mary Shaw as Klizabeth.
Kate Denin Wilson as Hunr.uh and John B. aTsllsul
as Leicester. These players were In Modjeska's
company in the same parts when she put on the
play here long ago.

Padeiewskl. who wan not even able to b« present

in a box, though his wifa attended, admirably
caught the spirit of ths testimonial In his leiter.
which follows:

Testimonial to Actress a Success
—

Padereicski Sends Letter.
Tho testimonial to Mme. Modjeska at the Metro-

politan Opera House, yesterday alternoon served
the- triple purpose of awakening fond memories
of a fine actress by a renewed slcht and sound
of her. of affording a large number of people tha
opportunity to offer her their tribute of respect
and admiration, and finally of gaining for her a
substantial gift— $10,000. The expenses of the
performance were about COM (including, as in tho
case of the Holland benefit, nt to Mr. Cor.rled
for the opera house), and the Illness of Padercwski
undoubtedly had a bad effect on the attendance.
The houso' was far from filled. Had the great
Polish pianist been able to appear probably 16,000
more would have been realized.

De Pachmann. taking his place, opened the pro-
gramme with a group of Chopin numbers. He was
followed by Ada Reban and Guy Standing in a
seena from "The Country Girl." by Miss Ella Kus-
sell. who gang "Dlch Theure Halle" ar.d tho Baca-
Gounod "Ay«Maria." and by Mrs. Patrick Camp-
bell, who. in a "superb Rossettian gown of black
and gold, recited the un-Roesettian poem, "High
Tide on the Coast of Lincolnshire."
lime. "Modjeska herself then appeared In three

scenes from '"Macbeth." Her entrance was the sig-
nal for prolonged applause, and a perfect stillness
greeted her every word. Her voice was full and
steady, and her foreign accent, it »eemeci to many,

less pronounced than of old. She was supported
by James O'Neill as Macbeth, bouts James as Mac-
duff, by John Malone. Horace Lowls, "Vincent Ser-
rano, and others. With such men as Mr. O'Neill
and Mr. James, with th« voice and style to fillthe
spaces "of the opera house, tho great arousal
scene stirred tho audience profoundly.

After this seen* Edmund Clarence Stedman. in
the absence of Mr. Winter, presented to the actress
a scroll bearing the names of numerous players and
men and -women distinguished in all walks of life.
His address was felicitous and charming, and no
less so was the reply of Modjeska, who was again
hailed with long applause, as still again after tho
sleep walking scene.

MANY APPLAUD MODJESKA
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BATL'HDAT (6V-At 6a. m. for Europe p#r a. \u25a0 St.Paul via Plymouth anj Cherbourg; (includingLiverpool.ScotUn.l and Ireland when specially a!lr*9.«ed for thl»steamer); at 6:30 a. m. tor Scotland direct (speciallya.'.dressed only*, pc- s. s. Caledonia; at 8:30 a. m forBelgium Pan-els-Post Mails, per \u25a0. • Zeeiand (alsoregular mall for Belgium when specially addressed forthis steamer: at 12:3O p. m. (supplementary 2 p m>
for Europe, per s. a. Campania, via Q-jeeastown s.n.lLiverpool.

MAILSFOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA. WEST
INDIES. ETC.

WEDNESDAY <?., At 4:30 a. m. for Bra'!!
-
er s a,

Byron, via Peroaunbßco. Bahla. Rio Jane. anl ?a.ii->i(including Northern Brazil. Arj;entln^. L'rjguaj and**r«suay. when .-peci.iliy a.W.--?a for this suamor>-ac 6 a. m. for Argentine, Uruguay and Paraguay. p*r
\u25a0• »• Egyptian Prince; at :':.:> a. m. surplemeniary j,,30a. m.) for Ni-.i.. tr-xcept East roast) Honduras(except Kast Co«st>. Salvador. Panama. Cacal Zon-.Cauca Department of Colombia. Ecuador. Peru Boliviaa.ud Chili, per s. ». Finance, via Colon (also Guatemalawhen specially addressed for this steamer*; at 9:.T0 a. m.(supplementary 10:::0 a. M.i for Inajrua. HulU. Jamaica)
and Colombia, except Cauca Department, rer s. a.
Ormecia (Ir.cludlns Cap* Haiti. Port de Palx, Panama
and Cans] Zone when specially adJr«ssed fnr tota
atearoer); at Vi m. for Guadeloupe. Martinique amiGuiana, per a. s. Nile (also Barbados when specially
addressed for this steamer;.

THURSDAY (4) -At 8 a n>. for Bermurta, per a. a. Ber-
mndlan. at 'j a. m. fir Cuba, Tocatan an) Campeche.
per a. s. Esperanzi (also other parts of Mexico whei»
specially addressed for tacs steamer): at 12 m. farMexico (specially addressed only),per s. 9. Bayamo. vi.*
Tampico.

FRIDAY (5)
—

At 10 a. n». for Fortune) Island and Ja-maica, per 3. b. Altai (also Px.ert-> Cortez. Cabo Gradas(Port Dletrick). Belli* Livingston and Port LtSSMwl«n specially addressed fir this steamer); at 12 0.
(supplementary 12:30 p. m.) fcr Bahamas, per •. *.
Nlajtara (also Ouantanamo and Santlas^ when specially
addressed for this steamer); .-it 12 m. for Barbados and;
Northern Brazil, per a. a. Canx-tens*. via Barbado*.
Para. M&ranhsm «rd Ceara); at 12:26 p. m. for Ars;en-

lino. Uruguay and Paraguay, per a. s. Rosaall; at 3
p. m. for Argentine, Uruguay and Paraguay, per a a.
Tyoefleld.

SATURDAY (ft
—

8:30 a. m 'supplementary 9:30 a. m.>
forCuracao. Venezuela an! Colombia (except Cauea and
Mag'ialena Departments), per a. s. Zulia; at ft a. m.
for Port-> Rico, per a. s. Coamn, via 9an Juan; at 10
a. m. for Cuba, per s. a Mexico, rla Havana: at li>a. m. for Grenada, St. Vincent. Trtnldai, Ciudad Boli-
Tar ana Guiana, per 3. a. Maraval: at 12 m. for Braall.
per * s. Moorish Prince, -la Peraambueo. Rio Janeiroan! Santos (including Northern Brazil. Argentine. Uru-
guay and Paraguay whin specially addressed for this)
steamer).

NOTICE.
—

Five cents t*r half ounce In addition to th«
regular postara must be prepaid "a all letters forwarded
by the supplementary mails, and letters deposited In to*
Crops marked "letters for F*>reiifn CovzOriea." after th»
closing of the regular irall. for dispatch by a particular
vessel, will rot be so forwarded unless such additional
postage la fully prepaid thereon by t'mzip*. Supple—
mentary transatlantic malls are also opened on the piers
of the American. EKglisn and French steamers whenever
the sailings occur at t) a. m. or later; and .ata mall
may be deposited In the mall boxes on the piers of the
German lines sailing from ll'token. The mall* oo th»
piers open on* hour a.--i a half befor* saiMr.ir time anil
close ten minute* before •ailing time. Only regular
postage (letters 8 cents a half canoe) Is required en
articles mailed on the plan of the American. WWW Star
and German (?ea Post) steamers: douW* postage o«U«rs
10 cents a half ounce) en other lines.

MAILS FORWARDED OVERLAND. *«-. EXCEPT
TRANSPACIFIC.

Malls (except Jamaica and Bahamas) are forwarded
da^ "to port* of sailing. Th* connecting malls eiose at
th« G«'«iil PW«nffl'-e. New-York, as follows:

CUBA via rort Tampa, at t4:80 a. m. Monday. W*da««_
day and SatunSay (also from N«ir-Tark. Thursday

MKKirO
t'ciTY~oT'r?an.iT at 1:30 p. m. an410:30 p. ra.at 1:30 p. m. and 1" So p. m.

!?i2hr«wi»t Hun lay:Sunday at 1p. m. and 10:» pt m.
KEWFOthiDLAND (except Parcels-Poet StaUsK via

Vnrth »?vdn»y at 7 p. m. Monday. VCednesday and Satur-
day (also occasionally from Nrsr-Tork and Philadelphia

\u25a0toriiliON via Boston and North Sydney, at 9:SO p.m.
every" other Sunday (May 7 and 21. etc.).

ta-m\iCA via Boston, at 7 r. m. Tuesday and Friday
(a-so from New-Tors on Saturday— above).

r-nSVv PI-^E via New-Orleans, at tlO:SO p. m Tnesdar.
WRITI<"H\u25a0HONDURAS. HONDURAS (East Coast) and

.'t:4TFm"vLA via New-Orleans, at +10-30 p. m. Mon-
,'av (West Coast of Honduras la dispatched from New-
VoVk via Pan««oa

—
see above.)

vtc-jIPAOT'A (East Coast). via New-Orleans, at tl0:3O
b
,

iri Wednesday. (West Coast of Nicaragua Is ils-
natched from New-York v.a Panama— "'

abov*.>PAVAmI »n' CANAL ZONE. via NVvr-Orle.in*. at tlO:3O
o m Sunday. (After10:30 p. m. Sunday and until sai:-
X^w of Yew-York »tcamer. ma!l for Panama and Canal
7one is'heM for •he New-Yoi-H steamer- sen above)

tßrcl.ner»d Vail for over.- dUpatche* closes ac «9- m.
previous •*>\u25a0•

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS. FORWARDED OVERLAND
H.T.

The 11 l*ll of \u25a0>!?*— of Transpacific MjI!«fa arren?-*!
on tn« Presumption of their uninterrupted crn-laß*

tinl't to Kft cf »a!lln<. The T.nal connecting mails

J«£m negl»ter*d Trar.paclftc Mall, dispatched via

Van^Cuvir Victoria. Tacoma or Settle, which cloa» «
pm previous -lay* clow «t lh«s General Postofflce.

Javan "Korc".*?-h^°ani specially MM «llforth,
PhmspuTo islands, via S-*U». clos- at 6 p. m. il*y

T
* ',?rK^Cc-h^ S

ana SSSS addressed man for th.
MilSSrtotaSS? vla\aeoma. c:c« a- « p. m May 5

TT^M^Jalan 11Karen" CTIM «s4 PMlippine Ulznls. vU
"lan Fri4*«o close at « p. m. M*J 7 for <tUp*«b

kHTz;.a9laiv5
>Pt

Austral!a <oxcept W««O. N»w-raled-.n!a.
KimZ Hiv.aU ar-1 Fiji l^ands. via San Frar.ci.ee.
r£« »t c p m. May 13 for d'.sjatch per s. s. Sierra

lit fZ Cunard steac-er carrying th»- British mail for
it*_._'y«-l'i-.J dees r.ot »trlv4 In tioi« to connect w:th
fhis .t-nat.-h extra itu:!>

—
clo*ir,z a.'. 3:30 a. ro.. 3:2>. in. and t> p. n>-:Sundays at 4:20 a. nv. 9 ». m. »n4

?\u25a0
'

m_«m be iraif op and forwarder until tb«
\u25a0rrtvil'of t^e Cunar-i (te»tn»r>.

\u0084,'' "iexcti>t TurcU-Post Mailsi. Korea. Cfciaa anI
\u25a0Tfclallv hi.lre«»«<! mail for tne Philippine Is.an *'•»
Vancouver antl Victoria, li. C. cl >s» at 6 p. m. May
1C Mr dispatch P«?r s. s. Eraprea of Ir.'l;*.

S"IM lilandn. Amtrali* <»xcept West) and New-Caledonia,
\la Va-cuuver anj Victoria. B. C. clQke at

* p. m.
May 2o (or £!«paich p*r s. s. Uinukac

TaM'.l »n'-' lt>.vuv:*-8a» i<*lani». v^a fcan FracrUeo, eloa*
at UP- til. iluy'21 for d.spatch \>rr s. ». Mj:..- ;i

Philippine I^l^n-1* and Gaan». via San Francisco, r!oe» at
O p. tn. May '±1fur di.';.^tca P*r L". S. TtAaaport,

Manchuria (except MuHden. Newchwana and Port Ar-
f-'.:ri and i'-A'rrn Siberia ia si present fdrward*4 via
Russia.
NOT"..

—
Un!<«» otherwise ud'.r --•..'. Wtat . --.-alia is

forveardeJ via Europe; New Z*a!ftn,i vta San Frant-lsco.
an.i certain places In tho Chine** Pnvtac* of Yunnan,
\ta TiniL-'h ib'ita

—
the <;ul(kr*t routes. Ph!llppin*« »y«-.

clal'.y a<Wre»»<«J "vUEiirop*" must l-e ful >• prepaid at
the forMm ra:»s. Hawaii Is forwardctj via San Waa-
elsco exclusively. WILJJAM II- WILJwCOX.

Pc«tsLUt*r.
2>uat«&c«. N«w Tork. 8. X.. AjrU £>» IVH.

In this diagram the continuous white line shows the
changes in pressure as indicated by The Tribunals self-
recordine barometer The dotted line, shows the tem-
perature as recorded by the local Weather Bureau.

I.xral Olfirliil !><\u25a0<> nl.
—

The following official record

from the Weather Bureau shows the changes In the tem-

perature for the last twenty-four hours In comparison

with tho corresponding d»t* of laet year:
ISO4. 1606- 1 1904. 100T..

3 a m « <S| « P. m
"

M
« „• m ..... 4« 41 Ap. m

iS.SS::;::::: «> "k£:» *>
4 p. m w 6o >

Highest temperature yesterday, CS deprrees; lowest, 41;
avenge! &<>: averae* for corr<'«ponJinff date ot las: year,

M; average tor con expending date of last twenty-four

HKckr forecast— Portly cloudy nnd warinfr to-day;
Thursday lair; increasing ecuth wlB;i»»

Forecast for Special Localities.
—

Eastern New-
Turk. partly cloudy and warmer to-4ay; Thursday, fair

on the roast, rain in the Interior; increasing south winds.
For the District of Columbia, New Jersey and Dela-

•ware, fair and warmer to-day; Thursday, Increasing
cloudiness; fresh south winds.

For New-England, fair and warmer to day-; Thursday,
fair, except rain In northwestern portion; fresh south

For' Eastern Pennsylvania, fair to-day, warmer in
eastern T.°nlon: Thursday, rain, colder in northern por-
tion; fresh to brisk south winds.

For Western New-York, rain to-day and Thursday;

colder Thursday; Increasing northeast to east wind*.
o,Western Pennsylvania, showers and thunderstorms

to-day and Thursday; much colder Thursday; variable
winds, becoming fresh to brisk northeast,

Tribune I^ocal Observations.
—

PROMINENT ARRIVALS ATTHEHOTELS
AUtKMARLE-Pierre Lotillard. Tuxedo. BRES-

LIN-Jaracs Ten Eyck, Albany. GILSEY—
Dresser, New-York. HOFFMAN—H. E. Lipscomb,
Lancaster, Perm. HOLLAND—Or. F. 8. Van
Nierop, Amsterdam, Holland. IMPERIAL.—Dr.
Philip Marvel, Atlantic City, and Colonel D. C.
Hobinaon, ex-Mayor of Elmira. MANHATTAN—
Ifmace Paderewskl, Warsaw, Poland, and Bishop AL
Hawkins. Providence. MURRAY HIL-Lr-Theobald
Smith, Boston. NAVARRE—George Owoock, Lon-
don. PARK AVENUE— L. Manget, London.
SAN REGIS

—
Bourke Cockran and Jerome

Beige! New-York, and Thomas 1?. Wanamaker,
Philadelphia. SEVILLE—G. M. Wolf, Honolulu.
WOIjCOTT—Dr. E. N. Brush, Baltimore.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Official Record and Forecast. Washington, May 1.
—

The plat»au degression continues to Increase In depth

without movement eastward. The barometer to-night

reads below 20.25 Inches in Eastern Colorado, and is
under 29-50 inches over the whole of the plateau, middle
and southern Hooky Mountain regions, the Lower Mis-
souri Valley and the southern slope of the Rocky Moun-
tains.

The temperatures are abnormally high over the southern
clop« of the Rocky Mountains, and In the Interior valleys
hava risen from 10 to 30 degrees In the last twenty-four
hours.

There has been no rain of consequer.co, except In
Florida, O6<TKla, Alabama and the upper and middle por-
tions of the Missouri Valley and in the Rocky Mountain
region.

Th-i Rocky Mountain depression will advance slowly
eastward and i:ausi thunderstorms and showers over
Kansas. Nebraska, the middle and upper portion of the
Mississippi Valley ami the lake resion Welnesduy, con-
tinuing Thursday In the Middle Mississippi Valley, and
thence eastward to the Middle Atlantic and Bast Gulf
fitatcr Thoro willalso be rah. Wednesday In the South
Atlantic and Oulf States. It willbo decidedly colder la
Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado. Western Texas, Oklahoma..
Missouri and in the Middle Mississippi Valley, and colder
weather will prevail Thursday in the Ohio and Lowur
Mil Lssippl Valleyand Tennessee.

The winds a!or.ic the New-England and Mtd-Mo Atlantic
Coast willbe freßn south, increasing on the South At-
lantis Coast fresh southeast; on the Oulf Coast fresh
southeast. Increasing; on the lower lakes fresh southeast
to east and on the upper lakes fresh to brisk northeast.

Steamers departing Wednesday for European ports will
have fresh south winds and fair weather to the Grand

Storm warnings ar« displayed on western I-ake Superior
ar,l on the California Coast, from Port HarforJ to San
Diego,

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Horse show at Durland's Academy.

Miss Sus&ln B. Blow on "Tho Kindergarten Program,"
Teachers Collo(,'«. R>X)nk No. 164, Thompson Building,
8:30 p. m.

May festival for benefit of th« Helpers, Red Room, at
Dclxnonico'*. aftern and evening.

Annual inectli? of Eclectic Club, Delmoni?o's. afternoon,

ladles' Four Hurl Driving Club, annual parade,
starting from slh-ave. ar.d 723-st.. 11 a. m.

Kcight^ of Columbus State Convention, Hotel Astor.
Meeting of the ei*cuUr*» committee of th« Board of Edu-

cation, 4 p. m.
Annual dinner for executive council of the American

Bankers' Association, Waldorf, 8:80 p. m.
Annual reunion of th« Cortland County Society, Hotel

Actor. evening.

Park Presbyterian Church, reception for the P.ev. Dr.
Anron P. Atterbury, inhonor of the. twenty-fifth an-
niversary of his installation as pastor of ths church,
Amsterdam and 86th-bt., evening-.

W. E. COREY SAILS FOR EUROPE.
William B. Cory, president of the United States

Bteel Corporation, palled for Europe yesterday on
the Kronprlnz "Wllhfjlm. lie expects to be abroad,
about ten v-

HENRY GUY CARLETON ILL.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 2.—Henry fluy ('"rleton,

ywrlght, was stricken with paralysn at the
home of a friend in this city to-day. Mr. Oarleton

lovely ill to-night, but his physi :ian states
that there art- strong hopes for his recovery.

In tl: \u25a0 it must bo recorded, Mi.-s Barry-

more failed to hold the pace. Action hen
way to discussion; Nora has been awakened and
wishes "to talk things over s« riously." Miss
Barrymore struck the keynote of tho act finely In
her announcement that Him was going to

'

her doll's dress.' 1 Th< re was the d
awakened and outraged Individuality In her tone
and In her face, But thereafter the situation fell

rest; she did not have the intellectual force
of Mrs. Flake to hold it to the level, and her de-
parture was without pathos.

Bruce Mcßae gave a capitally lifelike Impersona-
tion of Helmer. Tho charat '

io much
a caricature of petty masculine vanity as a picture
of a weak, unconsciously hypocritical human being.

mado an inexi usable mistake in
iivering his speech to Nora, while

\u25a0 room, as if it were a soliloquy to
the audience. The audience knew better, knew

r
of a manner. Edgar Selwyn played Dr. Rank with

tanding. but the ! >t Joseph Brennan
failed to loom in the play with sinister emphasis
intended.

Lyceum Theatre.
JMlss Ethel Barrymore appeared last nl?;ht a3

in "A rH>H'p House" at the Lyceum Theatre.
Behind that simple announcement lies the story of
a young woman's ambition nnd an audience's sur-

l£lsa Harrj-more has always occupied a cosey
corner in p.iblle regard; she has been petted andpictured and praised. But that she could play a
part like Nora, a part to which Borma and Odllon.Mrs. Fiske and I>use gave their best powers— well,
tho young woman was getting a bit ambitious, that's
all! However, it would be nice to watch her at-
tempt, go to the Lyceum Theatre last night went
the doubters. Suffice it to say, doubt gave way to
\u25a0*tonlshment, astonishment to applause, and at the
clo*e of tho second act tho young actress ana her
company were called out again and again.

That the company (and the stage manager) de-
served their share of the greeting it is essential
to insist on at once. Ibsen himself turned with
scorn on the actress who told him he wrote "great
parts," shouting that he did not write parts, but
Plays. A sano narration of the Btory, a clean-cut
handling of all characters, a desire on the part of
everybody tr> giYe the play a hearing for Its own
eako, is the flm requirement of a successful per-
fornuinco Of tho Ibsen drama. That this require-
ment was met last night, met not so fully, perhaps,
as by Mrs. Fiske. but still mot squarely and honest-
ly, did much to contribute to tho surprise, and to
win the unfaltering and breathless attention of the
audience.

In Bliss Barrymore's performance, were to bn
noted the qualities of Kirllsh lightness and irre-
sponsibility, and of womanly sweetness and feel-
Ing, to a degree many of her maturer prede
in tho part have not attained. As tho ego awoke
within her. the thinking part of her kindled to life,
she denoted Nora's dawning- recognition of the
complexities of life and the claims of tho lnd
with precision nnd yet with originality. Never did
she suggest Oth< r Noras; always ."ho was, if you
will. Miss Barrymore. Hut it -was a Miss Barry-
mon imi ersonating at last, denoting things strange

an 1 moving, not of herself, but another. The Mlra-
'. happened! She threw Into the climax of
"nd act, the dance, a nervous abandon and

a wealth of physical force which were astonishing,
and brought down the curtain on an a I

thrilled and d< light*d.

MISS BAKRYMORE IN IBSEN.

THE DRAMA.

FERDINAND'SINSIGNIA AS KING.
Borne ten year* ago or more Prince Ferdinand of

Bulgaria, bent on transforming himself from a
rsere prince—vaseal of the Sultan— into a full-
f.fcdgfd king,ordered for himself at Munich a crown,
a sceptre, an orb

—
In one word, the entire regalia

r.?rt&.lnir.g to sovereign majesty. By the time the
cut&t had been completed, at a considerable cost,

the great powers of twrope bad come to the con-
clusion that t:.s time for an elevation in rank of the
ruler of Bulgaria was unproplUous and that It
would be well to await somo more remote date.

Accordingly, Ferdinand, who hem Inherited all
the thriftiness for which his grandfather. King

"Laula Philippe of Franc*, was 6o distinguished, in-
tlßMSet to the Jeweller that it would be well for
him to retain the regalia until it was needed.
Weeks developed Into months, and months Into
jretLTS. end finallythe Jeweller, Who had a consider-
able amount of capital tied up in this Insignia,

rsfitsi which he could have turned to good account

Ifnt his t'eposal, requested Prince Ferdinand to

take possession thereof and to pay him, at any rate,

a. orticaof the money due. >-s Ferdinand did not

Retaining Wall Damaged by Blasting
—

Hearing by Board of Freeholders.
The most picturesque section of the Hudson

County (N.J.) Boulevard, a road that cost the tax-

payers approximately $3,000,000, is on the Wee-
hawken loop at the historical Block House Point.
and commands a fine view of the harbor. A com-
pany that lias eliminated sentiment in the quest

for dollars has been blasMng rinse to the road and
the retaining wall has been so badly damaged that
it is estimated that it will cost about JluO.ooo to
repair it.

A land company that is Interested In the quarry
has offered to the County Board of Freeholders a
route for tho loop further inland and away from
the blasting. A commit*" of the freeholders had
a hearing yesterday on the proposed change of tho
ope, which abruptly ended when Counsellor Allen,
who represented the Hoboken I/and and Improve-
ment Company, challenged the authority of the
Board of Freeholders to change the line of in"
road. The board will consult the County Counsel.

MEMORIAL WINDOW FOR MRS. GILBERT.

The first meeting of the committee on the pro-

posed memorial to the lute Mrs. Gilbert, In which

the profession and the members of the Blooming-

dale Church are interested, was heM at the offices
Of Daniel Frohman, fit the I.yreum theatre, y^ff"
day. A memorial window was decided on. There
is another distinct memorial offered in the Cons of
a etatuft. .

WEEHAWKEN LOOP IN DANGER.

Unable to Face Congress Held to Gather Re-
sults ofDiscovery of Rays.

Berlin. May 2.—Professor Riintgen ls too shy to
attend the international congress called to celebrato
the tenth anniversary of the discovery of the Ront-
gen ray and to discuss its latest application and
developments. The congress op'sned here April 29
and the professor had promised to be present, but
although lils name was on the programme he de-
cided that he could not attend tho session, as it
would be Impossible for him tr> faro the crowd.
Consequently the professor telegraphed hl« ac-

:.ts from Wilrsl
Dr. Charles I^enter Leonard, of Philadelphia.

president <>f the America! Rontgen Society, re-
gards the work of the tgh value to
the profession, because the results attained by
many eminent men have been gathered and mado
available for the physicians of the world.

DR. ROENTGEN'S MODESTY.

Will Purchase and Equip Building at Cost

of $75,000 In St. Petersburg.
Paris, May 2.—James Stokes, of New-York, to-

day Informed the St. Petersburg delegation to tho
world's conference of the Young Men's Christian
Associations that he would purchase and equip a
larye Young Men's Christian Association building
in one of tho principal streets of St. Petersburg,
it will cost about 175,000. Mr. Stokes organized tha
Bt. Petervb irq branch, which lias attained a mem-

of i \er a thousand, including- I'rlnce Olden-
burg:. Prince Hilkoff. the Minister of Kailrqads;
Senator Tagantzoft and other prominent Russians,
llie Fmpress is also among the patrons. The gift
of Mr. Stokes supplements those which he has mad»

iations of Rome and Paris and to the
French branch of the association in New-York.

MB,. STOKES'S GIFT TO Y. M. 0. A.

Members of Two Bodies Believe It Will
Make Possible Exhibition Building.

Th.p scheme for the union of the National Acad-
emy of Design and th«» Society of American Artists
is prospering. Harry W. Watrous, secretary of the
Academy of Design, told a Tribune reporter yes-
terday that the board of control of the society had
appointed a committee of three to meet a similar
committee of the academy, and that these con-
ferrees would probably agree on a plan. Lawyers
willhave to look after the legal difficulties.
Kenyon Cox, a member of the council of the

Acadejny of Design, taid the scheme of the union
of the Academy of Design and the Society of Ameri-
can Artists was a step in the> direction of erect-
ing a great exhibition building, which would be a
central art home. The Joint committee was now
busy trying to reconcile the interests and ideas of
both societies, he said.

Mr. Cox said it was hoped to make a body of
artists so representative of all elements of Ameri-
can art that It would appeal to th« public, and
that the money for a great art building would be
forthcoming.

'Mr. Cox declared that no one could tell now
whether the scheme would be adopted by the
Academy of Design or the Society of American
Artists. It waa only a question of time, how-
ever, when the two bodies must become practically
Identical, he said.

Frederick Dielman. president of the National
Academy of Design, said he had heard of many
academicians Who were In favor of the union. It
would seem, said Mr.Dielman. as ifsu.h a union
should finally dispose of the oft heard reports
about dissensions. »

Mr. Dielman paid, the public would be benefited
much more than the artists by a united fine arts
building. Failure to realize this explained, he said,
the extraordinary condition that New-York should
be far behind many third rate Western cities in
facilities for art exhibitions. The proposed union
\u25a0would bring about a clearer understanding of the
amicable relations existing between the various art
societies.

Mr. McCormick and French Presi-
dent Exchange Good Wishes.

Pirls, May 2.—Ambassador McCormlclc was re-
ceived by President Loubet at 5 o'clock to-day.
Shortly before the hour for the reception a squad-
ron of cuirassiers, escorting: three state coaches,
galloped up to the American Embassy. With themwere M. Mollard, Introducer of ambassadors, and
Baron Roujeaux, representing the Foreign Office
and the Presidential household. Within the em-
bassy Mr. aicCormick and the staff, including Cap-
tain T. Bentley Mott, the military altar!.'-, and
Liuetenant Commander Koy T. Smith, the navalattache, awaited tho French officials.

Ambassador McCormick and M. .Mollard entered
the first coach, which was drawn by a pair ofbays with gilded harness. Coachmen and out-riders were In state Livery. Lines of cuirassiersstretching from curb to curb flanked the Ambassa-dor's coach. Throngs lined the Chan. & Elysees tosee the equipage pass. At the Palace of th* Ely-
s£e long lines of infantry encircled the court. As
the party drove within the circle the band took up
the. American national anthem and the French tri-
color was lowered in salute

The reception was In the Salon dcs Ambassa-
dcurs. where M. Dclcasse Introduced the Ambassa-
dor to President Loubet, whose greeting was mostooroiCLi.

In presenting his credentials Mr. McCormickspoke of the century of friendship uniting Francoana the United States In an alliance more enduringthan that of treaties. \u25a0!.;.\u25a0 also to the recentcloser feeling of friendship between France nd theMother Country of America. These lings ofrriendship, he said, were of the greatest benefit to
commercial and pacific interests, which were those
of the progressive world.

President Iyiubet. replying, said France had noprouder heritaf'» than her part in the work whichbrought the powerful American nation Into being.
JUoro than a turvs test had not been able to in-
terrupt the friendship.

AET UNION SCHEME PROSPERING.

PRESENTED TO M.LOUBET.

see any immediate prospect of becominj; king, ha
turned a deaf ear to the suggestion of the Jeweller,
who at length, finding all hig protests and demands
unheeded. Instituted legal proceedings against the
prince in the Bavarian courts, and at the name
time placed on exhibition in his shop windows at
Munich the crown, soeptre, orb. mantle, «word andthrone, intimating that they had been ordered by
the ruler of Bulgaria, bot had been left on his
hands. It was not until all Europe was laughing
at the previousness or the prince that finally his
clever old mother. Trlncesp Clementine of Coburg,
the only surviving child of Kin* Louis Philippe,
and popularly known as tho 'grand old woman of
Europe." learned about the matter, paid for the
regalia, took possession thereof and sent it to
Sofia to her favorite son

There it has remained locked up ever since. Butn°w- Ithas been taken out of !ts rapes and polished
UP. for the moment so long and ardently awaited
D>' Prince Ferdinand ia nt hand, and every one of
the great powers, Including even the Sultan, has
withdrawn former objections to the transformation
of Bulgaria ir.to a kingdom. It is generally felt
that Ferdinand deserves ;i good deal of credit for
'\u25a0'\u25a0'• sarvfees which he hHs rendered to all Boropa
In averting war In tho Halkans and that t v:
tlve quietude of the Macedonian Nationalists since
the beginning of the conflict between Russia and
Japan, over a year agro, is mainly due to his states-
manship. The crown ls therefore coming to him
'n the way of reward. Of course, it must be un-
derstood that be Is assuming it himself, and not le-
celviiig It from the hands of the great powers; but
he could not have done bo had they maintained
their objections, which they have now waived.

MARQUISE DB FONTENOY.
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Jjis Present Retired Lifeand Future
Prospects of Becoming Pope.

Cardinal Rampolla, Marquis del Tindaro. aad
cne of the v«ry Jew Italian members of the Sacred

Co'leS* who are of patrician birth, has lived in

eucfc profound retirement since Austria prevented

U ejection as Pope fit the last conclave that It
_!«• be of interest to state that the all powerful

teci*t**y of State of Leo XIIIIs now established

lathe Palace of fit. Martha. Just behind St.
Peter's, a square and unpretentious two storied
taiidinE, a psJaoe In name only, which for genera-

\u2666\u2666oss has been used as a residence for the cardinal
MsftaS the office, of Archpriest of St. Peters. He
neWs absolutely aloof from atl discussion and in-

terference with the foreign relations of the Holy

c-at and restrict* bis actions exclusively to those

wnp-egations (as the various department* of the

os-tlflral administration arc etyled* of which he

Joiner president or vice-president. But as Ihave

said, these departments deal with matters

'«t doctri-.e dogma, snd internal administration of

Church, and have nothing whatsoever to do

«-li the foreign policy of the Vatican.

X^-rd -with the most profound deference by his

f.now 'cardinal., his recommendations and Utter-

mTbeii- not only listened to with respect but

STtdoptca. Pius X nevertheless pointedly re-

lIL. from consulting him about any foreign

£l«Li. and Rwnpolla or. his side IS careful to

Sold ar.y rarerenc* thereto in hi, rare Interview.

S£V» Pontfa. This is not surprising when it Is

Sn« In -r nd that Plus has entirely reversed the

SJa^rE of hi, predecessor, especially with

««*d to' Fnr.ce. having brought about a final

vt^h ct ttose relations between the republic- and

STsoly Sea *hich Rarapolla had striven bo much

.1 xrenstfcen and develop.

-w-h Bampolla holds thus aloof, yet he re-

r2.V"a very notable figure. Every evening, from

St to U o'clock, he receives visitors, the

IZXt lent shining across the square of St.

SSJi, £» tlic **&*»ot tne palace. lndlcatins

t£t IU« cardinal is at home. And judging from

STeSracter ot those who seek audience of him

"!v"asior night nd from their number, it is
that they are convinced that he will

*?iS t* PUT a srreat role In the history of the

«.*u«h and that at the next conclave he will be

«v. cl-lcf factor nd the dominant fij^re-probably

it!next Tope. Nor will the veto of any foreign

;"_„ v* permitted to prevail against him. At

S~-I r ecclesiastical and political circles, it is

tfcmonsUy I
'o3 that Bni i'rancis Jo-'

h7a csusirg the election or Rampollo to bo

vetoed aX the ror.clive, acted not on his own initia-

tive bet to cbmpllanca with the urgent request of

vnUSanC tor juet before tho beginning of

cc' conclave tho Austrian Ambassador at the

Xttiaa offered to Ratnpolla assurances of friend-

Bjdn'ana eo-oJ will on the part of l'.'-s government,

vh'ch would fecm to indicate that immediately on

th? dc^th ct Leo XIIIAustria had no objection

to Bantpofla ss his successor.
BunpolU is In excellent health, and though he

gOa remains gravo and serene, yet ho is more
read-- to emilc and. even occa6ior.allv to laugh,

tfcaii when ut office, end looks as Ifhe relished,

et ar.y rate for a tine, the relief from the heavy

burden of office which formerly weighed upon his

efcoulders. One of the most peculiar things about

fciin are his eyes. The right on*, large and black.

Is olwaya -wide open, while the left Is half bidden
By a drooping lid. which gives his face a fort of
impenetrable expression. When, however. he be-

comes animated and the drooping eyelid lifts, the

entire face seems changed, and conveys an lmpres-

elcn cf great strength of character end of in-
tellect.

Klnp Milan fell In love with Arto.misia Kristicz
almost as soon as ever she appeared at his court
as a bria>. and ere long conferred upon her hus-

band the roots of principal private secretary and
chief of the royal household: that Is to say. one of
the positions of greatest power and influence In the

klr.fioin. Queen Natalie, who had already had

trouble with King Milan In connection with his

attentions to Mm». Maso, the wife of the Greek
Envoy, and who had publicly Insulted her on this
cccvjrn at B court ceremony, speedily became aware
of Milan's infatuation for Mmc Kristicz, nnd after

manr violent scenes, not onlybetween the King and
the Qu^en, but also between the latter and Arte-
Eiisia, Natalie deserted her husband and the king-

dom, declining to live any longer under the same
roof that sheltered Mme. Kristicz. The latter, in
fact, was the cause Of the final separation of this

most illmatched of royal couples.

After Natalie's sensational departure, Milan,
ftndir.g the presence of Philip Kristicz a trifle awk-
ward, sir.co Mme. Kristics was openly Installed as
the favorite of the sovereign, appointed him to the

roit of Minister at Berlin, where, however, he
foiuid co cold a welcome that, after waiting in
vaia for several weeks for an opportunity to pre-
test his letters of credence to the Kaiser, he left
Berlin, eubseiuently Milan made an attempt to

Indue* the Italian Court to receive Kristicz. as
Servian Envoy, but Itwa« unsuccessful, and there-
upon Milan end Artemesla effected an arrange-

raor.t with him whereby in return for giving his

consent to a divorce from her. she assured to him,

frcra her Immense fortune, a large annuity for the

rerr.idr.dcr or his life- With this he withdrew to

Russia, where he seme years later married a rich

Muscovite widow, and from that time forth divided
J-.ii existence between her estates In Russia and

til* French Riviera, refraining from ever setting
toot gain in Servla.

About a year after ho left Artemeeia she gave

fclrth to a boy, who received the name of Milan,
F.nd of whom KingMilan openly acknowledged him-

•tlf to be the father. The King was most anxious
to legitimize the youngster by marrying Artemesla,

but the sentence of divorce Which he had Induced
the Infamous Metropolitan of Servia to pronounce
between himself and Natalie was so palpably in-
valid that it was eventually withdrawn, and as
Natalie would never give her consent to any full-
Cedged dissolution of her marriage, Milan was ur.-
».bl* to wed Artemisia.

Profoundly disappointed. Artemesla eventually

abandoned Milan and returned to her people at

Cor.rtantinople. ']").\u25a0 re several attempts were made
to assassinate and kidnap her boy, both prior and
CJtFequer.t to King Milan's death, until finally the
Bultan himself recommended that the youngster
Would s<! better off and safer in Germany. Accord-
ingly he was placed by his guardian. Count Eugene
Zlchy. the most faithful of King Milan's friends.
la the Cavalry Cadet School at Gotha. where he
1-cs been brought up, his mother livingIn a villa
at Cciha. He is now about seventeen years of vkI.
ted Is regarded In the East of Europe, as a very
likely candidate for the Servian throne, should the
Servians, who are tired of King Peter and of the
Kaxaseorgevitches. end by murdering: them or driv-
lz£ them out of the country. .

ARTEMISIA'S HUSBAND.
There is no more contemptible and unhappy role.

et the courts of the Old World than that of the so-
called "Marl «ie la Reine— de la Main Gauche"— in

other words, the husband of the monarch's favorite.

An obscurity is the kindest fate that he can
expect— an obscurity such as has fallon to the lot

of the husbands of Mme. de Pompadour, and of

Mme. Co Maint*non. That Is perhaps -why the
death of Philip Kristicz the other day at Mentone
has attracted so very little attention. He was In
his -per days a clever and successful man, a
brilliant •.Irian, who entirely through his own
merits had won his way up to the post of Minister

of Finance <-\u25a0'. Pcrvia, when m an unfortunate mo-
ment he rr.amed the wonderfully beautiful and
enormously richdaughter of Joanidcs Bey, the chief
architect of the Sultan and member of an ancient
Gre»k family.

CHARLES TAYLOR KISSAM.
Charles Taylor Klssam, who died last Sunday

evening, had b«en connected with Union Theolog-
ical Seminary for six or seven years, first as assist-
ant treasurer and then, on the retirement of EX M.
Kings: ;ia treasurer. Bef this he had spent
twenty-five- years in the Manhattan Company's
Bank Ho was born in this city August 13, ISSI.
For ten years of his Hfo he was an active member
of the Crescent Wenue Presbyterian Church, of
Plalnfield? N. J ;lor the last sn yeara ho had been
an elder in the Madison Square Presbyterian
Church of this city. His health had Isea failing
tot Uiuutii*. but Ui« •ud cam* eudUvnly.

CHARLES EDWARD SPEER.
Pittsburgh May Charles Edward Speer. presi-

dent of tho First National Bank of Pittsburgh died
to-nieht at his home. Mr. Speer was one of the
best known bankers of Western Pennsylvania and
was widely known through) tho financial world.
He was sixty-eight years old ar.d had been con-
nected with the Firs! National Hunk since he was
eighteen years old.

MRS. CLEMENT B. NEWBOLD.
Philadelphia, May 2.—Mrs. Clement B. Newbold

died to-day at the Newbold country home. In Jenk-
Intown, a suburb. Her death was duo to appendi-
citis and followed an operation performed Sunday
evening. Mr*. Newbold was formerly Miss Mary
Bcott, daughter of the late Thomas A. Scott, for-
mer president of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Her
husband la a member of the banking firm of W. H.
Nevvbold's Son & Co.

MILLER ROBBIN9.
Miller Bobbins, one of the founders of the Fleet

Street Methodist Kpiscopal Church, Brooklyn, died
at his horn«. No. 105 Decatur-st., Brooklyn, on Mon-
day. Fur many years hu waa the proprietor of a
large grocery store, at Fulton-st. and Hanover
Place, but had retired from business thirty years
ago. Mr. Rob!.!ii3 was born In Kenslco, Westetvs-
ter County, ninety-one yean ago. He was a \et-
eran of th.i Civil War. iio leavta .iwidow a son
and feven grandohlldivn.

MRS. LOUIS H. HYDE.
Mrs. Louis H. Hyde died at her home. No. S2

Washington Square, yesterday morning-, from pneu-
monia, after an illness of six days. Mrs. Hyde waa
formerly Miss Mary Marshall, of Virginia. Her
first husband was John Stevens, of Hoboken.
where Bhr: went to live upon her marriage.
One daughter of this marriage survives her.
Eight years ago, and three years after her first
husband's death, she married Mr.Hyde, and moved
to the- Washington Square neighborhood, where
she made her Uome ever since. Mrs. Hyde at-
tended the Church of the Tranpflguration, but was
a menibt-r of Trinity Episcopal Church. Hoboken.
The funeral will be held in the latter churrti to-
morrow at 2 p. m.. and will be conducted by thethe Rev, Dr. Mitchell, assisted by tho
Rev. Dr. Houghtoii. of tho Church of the Trans-
figurntinri. The burial will be in the Hoboken
Cemetery.

Mr. Farrel for nearly half a century, up to his
retirement about fifteen years ago. was one of the
best known business men In Philadelphia and New-
York. Ho made many experiments, running over
a series of years, to perfect the safe manufactured
by the firm of Herring:, Farrel & Co.

lie was bora in Paterson. N. J., April 21, IS3O,
and, owing to his father's business being located
at Poughkeepsii at the time, was educated at
the Poughkeepsle Academy, after graduating from
which he became a clerk in a hardware store for
v phort time. He afterward entered the employ
of Silas C. Herring, subsequently becoming a mem-
ber of the Ilrm in New-York, known as Herring,
Farrel & Sherman, and in Philadelphia under the
firm name of Farrel & Herring.

He wa.i a member of the Union League Club.
A Bon, John T. Farrel, and a daughter, Mrß. Naze,
survive him.

JOHN FARREL.
John Farrel died at his home In this city Mon-

day after a short illnena. The week previous he
nirned from a trlj> to Italy and France. A

cold developed while in Paris, and from which he
still suffered on reaching New-York, ending in
pleurisy and pneumonia.

COMMODORE SOMERVILLE NICHOLSON.
Washington. May 2.—Commodore Somervll'.e

Nicholson. IT.S. N., rctlrod. died here last night.

Somervillo Nicholson -was born in tht* city Jan-
uary 1. ISC3, his father being Major A. A. Nichol-

son. The eon was appointed a midshipman on

June 21. 1539, and became a passed midshipman

In 1846, rising to the rank of commodore In

the Civil War. In which he commanded the steam
gunboat Marblehead and the steamer State of
Georgia In the blockading service. Before the out-

break of the war with the Southern States he was

with Commodore Perry on his famou3 expedition

to Japan, being navigating officer of the flagship
and being present at the signing of the treaty

which opened the island empire to the outside

Commodore Nicholson was retired In April. 18S1-
Among his children are Commander Reginald i.
Nicholson, U S. N.. In command of the Tacoma,
and Major William J. Nicholson, of the 7th Cavalry.
U. 8. A.
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